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R' Father Lavana, '80 7 SF.oltir a
Vigg-oros md Ilùe AdrSs-

UInder the Auspices'o! the '98 Centenary Association at lexiord.-

The Cause of tch Rebellion and Eng-
1and, l8ethods in Dealing with
Ireland Some Plain Statements
About Secret Societies-A Spirited
Riefrence to the Inclinations of
Irishmen in Regard to Service in the

• British Army.

Wexford Taicatre, says the Dublin Na-
tion, was crw del on i2th inst., the iCa.

ion beinbg tihe deliivery of a lecture oni 98
by the R.v P. b. w-vanagit, O S.F.,C.rk

What a succession, of inspiriting and
gloriousn mernorirs! "An here," said
the rev. lecturer, &may I mention one
who aione in Our horizon but a rief
space, passing likbe a brilliant meteor
acos' th ormy skyt ofIishpelitics.
wic, tiougiebisligit I ira se accu aa du

wi<Ily eelî;îsed. yet,nl riait bearta, bhas
leýfta nini glow of gratitude unicitîhall
lat I 11 ut race pn isbes and our bis.
tory fi forgtten-the unfnrunate but
gifted benefactr of the Iriqh ra-
Chairles Stewart Parnel. (Applause). If
that great itan erre ho euffere! lte
p-nilty of bis errair. His -error a grate-
fiil nation willi forget, renembering only
bis splendid services. (Cheep).

T IE MAS0S OF THE PoTFSTANTs I THI
coutNTItY nAVE :BEN ILOYAL TO TItIS

cOtNTlY ANI LOVYAI To iaR
(the historian of the mov ment) who isi a TRASTS.
native of W-xeford Town. Tae lecture But thoutih aying a great tribtte to
was delivered nuder the auspices ot the the patriotismni t thée United T Irishien
Borough Branch of the County Wexford tkey 'ouldt i orge frtl rl99 pr cint.
Centenary Association, The Mayor dof cie ten ahodie forairand n 98
Wexford (Mr. P. Ryan T.C.) occupied Wexf rdmten( cheering), and that
the chair, and introdu ed the rev. lectur. their muosl qkilul ant daring leader wts
er in a feir uLservaticts. a Wexford priest, that lion heartcd

eriv, P. F. w ob vautghi ais. accord a patriot, Fatber John M rphy (cheers).

ru ,ing receptie. ivan e am acordie a me so-called Catholice wis trobscure
todeliv r bis lectur w e n h ie c at forw or bide these lacts, nre sham te to these
100 year aie letur. irai rdîat- u;s craven and half-earted professors of a

100 ear to Enlan wn me ing faith. to which they are baely-disloyal
the great Crinie of depriving Irelandfailauise Te iturretio a8
f iter native Iarlianient, by force ori(aplase). 'idhe ii-irr-eeionfi t

fraud, or hutcenliîltrd. Etîgtll l iýt lu' Sai 10 ,have bhencitccifi ued tlufaud, thiorthy cominted n nI riveior six coutiisp. la Dawn and Con-
hatingLthi ïcoimntry with the hatril ennri a æesdatrasotad
liar to the inijurr coencededti the in lpnd gor la sugiesid 'it-r aheirt ando
ence 01 the frish Larliantea ibtrougi galmant dstwagglb, eIKilrlare il Was aiso
fear alone, but when she sawi ber- haitd f-ri aI1l MIL dmchVt, orlite risig ira Wex
rival advacing rapidly in prosterity Wdu td annich gure vigficlty con-
shte resolvd to destroy that indeendent dured. aia ith gre t dific tiy sup-
Farliament, tu rdu Lte waork of Grattai, tIIpteh. 'Fitwe gei Biitire natto u
and to effcect wiat was well caded the ln put forth i eo lulen treng tir Wi-
union of_ the shark witi its prey. 't i> lowi asciates (cheers>, aLter six irwcek
eflect this the Mînister of the Enaglieiaof incat arniderate fihin. t
Crown descended to the lowata t depths of r( qircesant ad sdi e rate fgltby pg. It
treachery anJ dbaîtens. Englishahistory nced Genera0s, t( ) subei obyexper
har! no darker pagèthan that which tells ineretsre!stihedîe mort only35,0(10
how the lr>ion mas brouglit about. 'I itpikrgets, arnid dtite ofniatmposrt , cxi
Britist i iristers' reseirýd te rsbrd wiuh put-es, anîd destLite of almosi
-tht h t i nrist iter rl ited I r use e-:ery ttîing neces try f r the succesfulithetwofte ni ted Iflrishmenu car:ying u cf war[are (cheers). Mr-.
-umite the whole popiulation of the country mastne ad ar. w>wlieed that.with
in one gr-dgd effort o shake tf the yokal '' hteiteC ibadvaitageitgd ticet li

-of England aend tu assert trir rigilts by 1 00 Lihe idvattageeIL cst oEigla d
force of arns.. This was to be done by I titi uthlier ear.aîtn Irop t me ori '

drivin the people ieto j.eniatie ainsur (liesroi) heis tance oi the ni r '
rection, and to drown their indignant (acio 'ah Kfailtreg crte insu-
-xrotests lt a deluge o their own bloit. cwantof tii ter skiltvadiii the art if war,
.Sintce yat tie Lthe hiory ofuthis Ideficiency cf tirearma espt cially ff artil

c:a n d 1u0 d r lai d lu L te rio d c re t ici r y , th e l ac k o f u n i aen t t ai ati n itio n tsud jîl uder ; ai i-teey LoaIlwaniutiiIHeloautel
lad bien plundered of £251) 000 000 of »an Le shold say to Liat curse uf Ire-
xnoney, muaki ng her today the p ooret q! land, intremjerance, to whicn the los s of

IEuropean raîktions; sie bad becn ruIt- tihre battle o U as shaulri le attributied ;
- .and la,:ly to the disgriccaul aipthyl ofjecter Lu uptîrds ut St) Cuercion A is, theret of Ireland. iFroi ri200 0l0 tomariy of tiIena u t aruuiejus r. r-ny ; t ra tIe-aa.F-ru20i1t

ince hat'perler!'iouylibe'ty the 1300,000, siated Luto be -org.ueAd and in
ih etp u irata1 f tarti reat part armerd. stoeod by vith folded

sandr!îiî,rcttun; siauce tIbit ri-bd a tms while Wi xford wa' iî'bing crîshtedl

land e i rai t ii l n;l ain edth at io t g îta by the pwerf-ul army of Englanrd
destructio of the y ue di af Ire baud. r i nt wvs :S N su w rri s-ct:tn
Perhap shle wouli uerti- aciev it. SOcI Err.:s.
iThere ls rmercy and j!ustice inu HeavenA regards the charge of cruelty

and vengeance too for the crimes of na- againr the itsurgecnthe h reld tat
tions, as Weil as individuals. In 1798 inever did men so uragetied and opirese
Ireland might. have offered Li rneck Ltoa e enrosd oard p erthe sword ut ßngland aud chosen the enetmîti mure generoy wre toeir
martyr's crown, but she was not bound ieathndring lte rebeblion it irai as
to do so, and part of ber people chose loai t s taken inh ar ms agin st th apa -
to asser their national rights te defend loyarists taken a nnv ruagaint hte pet>
itheir liveè and property. England had let or as ridiv(dualsch r Habeen

resîvr!tedrveLie î-ih eolejue uily ef criutus (citera). Hlavirigresolved to drive the Irish pepleinto defended the insurgents from tiearmed reaistance teo er power. confiding charge of religious bigotry madetn her ability to crfsh their efforts under against them, the Rev. Lecturer gave
heig bribherpe ruarmaenîaet jshort and powerfulsketches of the priests
thein countny, England'snext'step mas to w took part in the insurrection, and
divde ier petople, ol I contrasted the bravery of the insurgents

îwith the inffamous conduct of the
BoW' DISENSION BTrWEEN TIIE CATHOLIC soldiers of the iKing. He then went on

ANi» IOTESTANT to argue that the men o! '198 mere justifierd
population, as it was the aim of the in.rising, though the insurrection, in bis
United Irishmen to unite them. IL was opinion, was not prudent. He did not
by the constant use of bis craity policy think, however, for that reaon that it
that England lhas been able to hold this was as hopeless ai at first glance it
country insubjection for so many cen- seemed. Tpey should remember that
turies. (Applause). Rad the people then Irelan had a population equal to
had the wisdom to forego for the com.i that of Engiband, and it was the opioidn
mon good the foolih and mot unreason. of the best-informed and mont intelli-
able feuds arising from religious differ. gent writers of the present day that had
ences, always zealously fostered by Eng- half-a-dozen courities joined Wexford
land, Irelandb ad long since been master wh ail their strength in the struggle
oft er own destinies. Now that they England's sway over this country would
were assembled te honor the memorç of have ended in 1798 (cheers). The reason
their dead patriote he appeled to Ltheir for the general apathy in '98 was, he be
Protestant brethren to forget the woeful lieved, because the country was para-
past, with its ignoble jealousies and in- lysed by one of the secret societies which
sane hatreds; let them remember they have been the curise of Ireland. lu speak
were children of the same land, ,hat if ingthus he was not considering secret
.lreland prospers she prospers for ail; political societies from e religions, but
,and that they could nt separate their from a purely utilitarian.point of view,
interesti fromb ers, without being trait. as a mieans te an end, and he was con-
ors tol her cause. (Applause). He would demning the system, not the motives of
.ask bis Protestant brethren what was the men who conducted if.. He was con
lagenal Harvey (applause), the vener- vinced that secret societies in Ireland -

able Grogan (applause). Anthony. Perry, had bitherto been mere traps for Irish
of Inch, the noble Geraldine, the gallant, patriots. He would net say a word that(
the generoi-hearLed Lord Edward, the would reflect u'on the noble-minded pa.

-darling of the Irish race. (Loud cheer.) triote who were the leaders of the secret.
Wère not these gentlemen Protestants ? society of the United Irishmen. Takenc
Vhat was the high-minded Monroe and as a body no country ever produced ment

the devoted MoCracken (applause)? of nobler or more unselfiahu aims, or of
Wëre not these Protestants, and did they more lofty and devoted patriotim
mot giva their lives for Ireland? "Why," (cheers). The most of the Fenians weret
aid the.rev. lecturer, "should we bate as noble in their aims eand as unselfiash

one.anotberbecause:we differ in religious and as patriotic as the United Irishmen. 1
* eliefst (Applause). If savage and but they aiso flailed because they were a

ýt,'c-Iedeeds were done in these dark days secret society. It was bis (Father
A thtoblamégf. tose deeds et the door Kavanagh's) fir-m conviction that noth-

-the real;culprit-England, who, *bv ing pleases our English rulers more thanè
lesb> c rumnies, by ever. crafty de- to see an Irish patiot plungedintothe1
i med the passions of Irishmen S.rbonman bog cf a secret society.

rù àé 4 cf. cur population ag ainst ALISECRET FOLITICAL OANIAÂTrôNBnAvÈherb at she might deprive both of »r
Ii ( tyŽ che: n ettore Com).iOunling

anaghá eai gh hi aat tn!98 the lth' cyanho e0cLudethe tralto H did t
roté2kr f ants;i ths dlot thibtha thé,intëlligen' r onme f i

thniaelvs onthéside Wffrd4like tô 6einsiid lu'
ofthora ppreoNuL:onthe.ter idoh-asoiîs2fôi:'nothiib, buI'iYLtèr

n 47eirlfea kisbfrt.n iiöái öftbhejlisto te 66'i-y2

Trenseishålibër¾y s Ils yssnt.I~~' -á uTîuî&l pyandŽnormrnerajJij f

meîL oftheipet àmmde:tbrofgbnt
~bè,ountrt4jirgithpiapätfe*rnàotUe

adt the ce.nten~ary'jöf:'98&seenmdto
ptike of tU,reckless style of oratory

sdulged in0 byYicula o n ,wboîn
moments of coCvivialiày and whàin-.
epired by Dtntèlh courage are *ontto
anap their lingera et ail the f s.nd.
armies of Great Britain. Thoughthese
persons were .very violent over their cups
Ll were apid diappear-with great

rapidity whenever a solitary policeman
appeared (laughter). It wa greatcfolly
to despiie a pow- rful eneny and to twist-
the lion'î tail when their head wainhis
mnuth. No man possessed of balf a
grain of common sense could enterfain
for a moment the idea of armed resist-
ance to England t the present time.
Since 98 %il the time the people of Ire-
laud have not spent in quarrelling with
one another, or in sending ine2rectual
petitions to the London Parliament, or
in rejsicing over paltrv concessions from
the same, or in the sometimes very dili.
cuit t4sk of trying to get enough to eat,
or difficulty ariaing chielv from Lte
landiords (the chief representatives of
the Briish garrison in Ireland) carrying
off to England the means of buying food,
in the shape of rack-rentî-they have
beci belpng to build up the British
Empire. The very people who would
not fight against England 10 178 have
been flghting for ber ever since (ap.
platise). ls it any wonder tiat England
despises is, when,_ ntwithstanding ber
rabbing us, starving _is, shooting us
down when we complained, site can

;ET 1'T'LENTY OF PCONNAUGoIT tANGERS, MUN-
sTe: 'siLuSis. ANDI MAGNIFICENT

1TItr'EuAtY Mli,
(ias Lord GoCugh called thent miwen Lhey
lelped in %slatightering the Sikhs for
Engbartd), to helb ber in all ber wirs;
no wuiider she despised Us a a race.
lacking the gall that makes oppression

bitter." Slaves tbat dance in their
ciain to the sotuni tofEngland's war
drums (applatise) It was the teaching
of theoligy that no Christian man could
take part, withlout. grievous sin, in any
war which ie knew to be unjust, and it
wras his humble opinion that no Irish.
man should tak-e part in any war except
in defence of Ireland. Every triumph
gained by England biruds irishmen more
securelv in her chains ; England saw
plainltitat it was her interest to keep
our people cati the verge of starvation
that our young men niight juin hler
coloirs; h trwould prefer to wear the
grey coat of thte pauer rather thai the
scarlet on of the British soldier (loud
cheere). liadi- thie Iris coninitted no
crime save that of participating in the
murdt, run wars tiey would deserve
thei r slvery. h'lie Eglish people love
firelain n > more now than their
artalors did oura in 1798. They
shouhiêreeimainer it was the vote
of the Englimn people proper that
sîrnfaully r jected a ir claim for Hlomie
li" a ew years ago, not that of Scot-
land and Wiales Because of the sellisih
nus c Englnd, lie athe rev lecturerj
dil i m, tiintik uniebt coI ome Rntle, be
caise wbat Enaglanîd gave Lhetookaway,
aitd if he found that Irelaiid proesperd
cu<i r lloe Ruile she wouicî tauke it froim
i. l' clieved the ti ire ut judgrnent
or the Pharimee of Nations and the
saturge u .ur couaitnr> rwai drawing nigai-
C'îrtn!ulitng, the rev. lecturer sait!, "Like
a hitdeouîs niightnire, England bas be-
st.ridithiis couttintry for centuries ; our
woetil bi-tory reaads lik-e a drea riof hor-
rors; on her head i e the blooiof miliions
c' urt ra-e wo have perished by warand
iamine, war waged and fanine created
by le r. lA ppnlauscj Yet the Irish race,
thu-th scattered and sorely stricken,
stili and may be yet existing
wlben the world will clap aet er down-
fall japplatusef Tht-n'shall the clouds
that so clearly overshadow our country
vanish for ever beiore the risen sun of
liberty, and the children of St. Patrick,
like those of Israel chaunt a bymn of
triurnph over the fall of their ancient
foe." [Leud cheers].

Ttc rev. lecturer wai accorded a very
hearty vote of thanks.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it don'It. Thn, why do

you do it, I know wby. It requires too
much self-denial to quit. Mr. A. HTrros
DixoN's medicine, which i laken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
wili cure you of all desire for liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. Youi will eat heartily and
sleep soundly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and without interfering with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addreas THE
Dixos Cons Co., So 40 Park avenue
Montreal.

Mr. Balfour has been talking to bis
consuituents at Manchester and treating
them to a review of the legislation of the
paît two years. Tte Voluntary Schools
Act and the Workmen's Compensation
Act came inforalarge share of hie eat
tenlion, and he also dwelt on the foreign
policy of the Government. lie freely ad-
mitted that the position in Crete was uia-
satisfactory and that on that question
.ttb European concert had seo far been a
failure. He had nothing cheerful to say
on the subject of fighting on the Indian
frontier, andb is utterances were tanta-
m unt 'to an admission that the criti
cismns passed on the florward policy of
the Government were.justifiable. De
claring that Britain's interest in China
was principally commercial, he added
that they would be defended to the bitter
end ;though he could see.no objection l
Russia securing a port in open waters, or
going .where it might please ber, pro-
vided that.Britih tradeshould be free to
follow. He said that the policy the Gov-
ernment had.decided on for theFar East
was broad and liberal, and he feltsure it
would work well.

Assuredly, they were true historians
aduratécriticuand men of sound judg:
nèun,*h o.unñáintained that no lUne couldr
eè dta uiiebiiiôhwould separate the 1*:

, ön ddié'o r 'the tarly Chiis-
i-1 "d:as we could,not ac.

cep1th > iament ,without L t
feridtng:t.éldé ùlikà maenner:hoglWat

tiô4WiintïBshrrid D.f s-etgä

*uca; S airy 6it 1898.-Âmongst
thi ncst Stalbie enitertainments given
ia Bornafp Î$some.timtefew bave attraót-

:»t we .ed aneratteition than'li~at which
Mo4noàrOCoùne (ormr Rector of
the'American Celiege,.gave lu honor o[f
GeneralDraper, thejJnited States' new
Ambassadôr, and bis wife, on the. 1Oth
January. The preste' s parhimnts in
the Palazzo' Torlbnia, Vii del ,Tritone,
formed for the, occasion a scene of great
elegance. Not only was the company
representative of the ecclesiaatical hier-
archy and of the.coamopolitan life of the
Eternal City, but the chief nations of
Europe had their representatives at this
dinner. .Besides à member of the Sacred
College of Cardinals, there were present
the Most Rev. Dr. Keane. Arcbbishop
of Damascus and late Rector of the
Washington University;; Most Rev. Mgr.
Stonor, Archbiîhop of Trebizond:; Bar-
ones, d'Eichtbal, Countess de Lesser
Jellacie. Mrn. Le, of New York; Mrs.
MacTavish and Miss VirginiaMscTavish,
Mr. and Mrs. Fahnestock, of New York;
Mr J. D King, Mr. B F. Ccstelloe,L.C.C.,
Mle. De Caitenier, of Denmark, and
Count and Countess Amadel.

* * *

Several Augustinians have just left for
America with a view of establisting a
pari"i for Italian Catholics at Phila.
delphiia. 1t is generallyadmtitted that a
want in this respect exista in America.
the number of italian immigrants there
being very large, while those of their
own tongue whot uiniater te therm are
relatively very few. The Augustinian
Order is strong and flourishing ia the
United States. and it is particularly in.
teresting t find it branching out on new
lines, precisely when its Superior General
is filling the important office of Delegate-
Apostolic te the great Republic.

* «* *.

Art, science or literature have ne truer
friend no more »generous patron, than
that moît accomplished and intellectual
of men, Leo XIII. Another added in-
stance of this is seen in an order he has
biniself given for the construction of
vast, glass casEs to contain ,hose of the
Raphael tapestries which have bitherto
remained uncovered. The protection
and preservation oft Ltese celebrated art
treasures had latterly been a subject of
anxiety te the directors of the Vatican
Galleries. Some six years ago one of
theni was placed under a glass covering
and the consequences closely watched.*
The result proved that this was a most
effective, and in fact the only means of
preserving ithe tapestries. The Pontiff
has accordingly decided that the requi-
site nuiber of cases shoukilt be cou-
structed.

* * •*

A pilgrimaîge ntunibering 2000 is ex-
pected to visit Rome in the early part of
February in charge of Monsignor Scot-
ton ; they will comne fronthe Mitancsea
and Veietian Provinces. About a tort-

nigit later ras many more will be looked
for tromt northerrn centres It is thouglit
that before the en dof the month large
bodies of pilgrinms will have come not
only front Belgiunm. but also froui coun-
tries so unaccustoned to bc represented
hbcfore the feet (of Peter as Holiand and
Dlunmtrk-. In the beginning of Marich
falls 'the twentiet.h anniversary of the
crowning of Le.o XIII. with the Papal
tiara, his election to the Papacy having
tak-en place on February 20th, _1878.
His Hloliness. kuowing that the faithiful
of Rone and of the Italian provincts
wi-b letofic ithat occasion with pilgrim-
ages and special cerenonies, personally
desires. if possible, to s'ay Masi for them
in St. Peter's. His physician, Dr. Lap
poni, bas not yet pronouneed himself,
but it is believed that, should the
weather be mild and the Pope' health
good, he will not make any opposition.
The newspapers bere are recalling in
tiis connect ion the nraphecy of a saintly
Franciscan brother, that Leo XII.
would live at least twenty years after
bis elevation to the Papal tbrone. To
those wo knew Cardinal Pecci in 1878
this propecy seemed utterly impossible
of realiztion. But the good monk
steadily reiterated bis assertion, repeat-
ing it even ou bis death -bed, and events
sem likely to prove that he was not
mistaken.

* * *

Much speculation exista as to the ex-
act date upon .which the next concistory
will be held. Information comes from
what is considered a most reliable
source, that the Pope wishes it to be
beld at the end of the present or eari
in the coming month. In this case it
may be taken for granted that no Cir
dinals will be named, inasmuch as those
about to be raised to the Cardinalate al-
ways receive an official intimation of
the fact at least a month before the
date, and in the present instance no
Pontifical letters have se far left the
Vatican. Stould otber oounsels prevail
the Consistory wilt be put off to the be-
ginniug of March, and made to coincide
wit the twentieth anniversary of t be
Pope's elevation to the Pontifical Throne
and wit lthe presence in Rome of large
bodies of pilgrims.

* * *

Foreign nwspaper correspondents
have been giving currency to moet un-
founded reports ai to the Holy Father's
desire to support G.-rmany's policy in the
Far East by conferring official favors
and privileges on Monsignor' Anzer, the
Vicar Apos tolic of Shang-Tong in China.
Such is not the case and the statement
would ieem to be made for a puriose-
as a malter of fact, wbenever various
conntries have conflict!ng interest ià
the matter of foreign polic', the
Vatican inv ariably maintains a striczly
neutral and impartial position. If as in.
this instance, its interberence is nvked
i- any shape or form, it culy'.te
action where the intereaes of religion:are
concerned, and confines its actionslrdt>y
to. the advancement-of thselnteiti
'IÉa China- latterlithè Cathilic misions1

itch -areitider t directià cf
.ùri . ic-r er. badiittreatéd mani1  .0
I>d&iìffiidneotnig hlotè bain sdet ,li
reè taI•hmedtofj just tretiint mn

'àIr..5Hej.ed spe.iai.~rega& for

.. Sundamrnk ing aOs

MInal Bi rt enufe Ù
conse dtènn gr i~feui
tcr of the -Portuguese' i nàteSxd,
recent1jëappôinted »elegaek isb I
COlumbia.Theceremony too
the chapel f the Capranea elge.
The new Bihop was named to the tihu.-
lar see-of Philippi.

Au unfor.unate re.ult of the.present
political excitement in Servis will be to
delay the conclusion of a ceocordat be.-
tween that country and the Holy See.
The Servian Catholics desire Bishopi of
their own, who shall be completely in-
dependent of the Austrian Government,
which, under present circumstances,
claims suppreesion of them. The'Holy
Seeis quite willing togrant this, and as
a pledge of itsbenevolence it bas sent
Fatber Vininmie, ak learned Franciscanof
Bosnia, to continue the negotiations for
the concordat, and to study all the legii
imate requests of the Servian Catholhcs.
Itis no secret that since bis visit to the
Vatican the young ruler of Servia, King
Alexander, has conceived the bighest
estimation of the Sovereign Pontiff, not
merely as a mighty political factor. but
also as a kino father who is willing to
be interested in the well being of the
young potentate. King Alexander is at
presemtpassingthrough atroubled perio<
of bis reign, and many believe that his
grasp of power ie already so far weakened
that but a trille would nw unseat him
froim he throne That this regretable
upshot may be avoided is the desire of
Leo XIII., who. to that end, is already
taking the best possible meaus-namely,
the despatch ofit a speclal envoy directly
te Belgrade, and qîite independently of
te autiorities at Vienna.

** *

The Unita Cattolica of Florence re-j
cords a singular coincidence in conbebe-
tion with the death of the Archbishop ofi
Naples, Mgr. Sarnelli. That prelate died
at the same age as bis predecessor, Car-
dinal Sanfeliee-sixty-three-on the
sanie date-the 3ra January-aind at the
same hour in the moring-ane o'clock.
Monsignor Sarnelli was a native of
Naples.

* * *

lu a letter to Cardinal Ranipolla, the
Pope intimates that e makes a gift to
the Vatican Basilica of the Monstrance
presented to hin on the sixtietû anni-
versary of his first Mass. Hestates that
the movement for makig this presenta-
tion to him was begun on the occasion
of the Giordano Bruno celebration, and
that the Monstrance was intende d t e
niake seme reparation for the scandal.

* * *

St. Petersburg lias recently been the
scenue of the cotisecration of the several
new Catholic Bisboas who are in coi-

aitnion with te -oily Sne and whose
several appointments t. Russian Bishop-
ries, with the Cz ir s cansent, was duly
announced. These appointme'nts indi
cat.e a change in the Russian policy
which is regardad by many a a very
hopeful aign for theChurch in Russia,

* * * -

Mr. Hall Caine is at present in Rime,
and it i believcd that he is engaged in
making studies of both ecclesiastical and
secular society for a new story. He
attended the Ma-s celebrater! by His
HolinesAs on Christmas Day, and wias the
griestat dinna r on that day of Monsignor
Kelly at tbe Irish College on New Year's
Day. Among Lthe other notable visitors
to Routent present are Mrs. Mackay, the
wife of the Bonanza King. Mr. Mackay
is to have a special audience of Hie
Holiness.

* * *

It is said the Pope's Christmas allocu-
tion will be followed up by another im-
portant pronouncemient at an early date.
The Roman question is still to the fore
at the Vatican becaute it is feit that the
Ministry depends on Signor Zanardelli,
a noted anti-clerical

* * *

It is estimated that the value of the
presents received by the Pope on the ce-
casion of the six tieth 'anniversary of is
first Mass ami unteda to 5,000,000 lire.
Amriongt the more val iable gifts were
a cheque from the Duke of Norfolk for
£8 000, 100 000 florins from the Bishop of
Austria, a similar sam from the Bishop
Primate of Hungary, 100,000 lire from
the Spanish Bisbops, and 60.000 lire
from the German Bishops, while -a dia-
mond cross from the Catbolics of the
United States is valued at 250,000 lire.

THE POWER OF A MOTHER'S
VOICE.

A mother'sang to her child one day
A song of the beautiful home above:

Sang it as only a woman singi,
Who.e heart is full of a mother's love.

And many a time in the years that came
He heard the sound of that low weet

seng ;
It took im back to hischildhood days;

It kept his feet from the paths of
wrong.

A mother spoke to er child one day
In angry voice, that made him start

As if an arrow had sped that way
And pierced bis loving and tender

heart.

And when he bad rown to man's estat,
And was Lempted and tried, as all men

are,
He fell ; for tat mother's angry words

Had left on his heart a lasting scar.
CHARLEs S. CARTER.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame StreeLaMontreai.

Distributions every Wed6eiday. 'Value:
of prizes rangi6gifron $2100 t 32>000.
Tickets 10onZ t

-Noting maral'nisldthsie lnfu
mce thaL issùêsWfrimrdé an'd humble

-anti unselishphaàct A m an's .gifts
mnayla'ckà sppôrtn ita , hiW 'effurtt.a .p
Slmiannderaòdand:riài&ted: bnt-hÈ

by ~ ~~ CoiñS epr

'ofAP.e»dn Expgrt, head(tilde:~18&ESt Ja mes sW ree T omple buildin
'Montiéâl. --

59 -4Cha.rlei okeTorento, de.Css ieeanth onvice for preventing illing of boule.,
596 861-0Coilde F. B Durand, Mont,

realia potabie.fire ext1ntî~
596,8-Prilip Niolli, Toronto, se.

donoie vent- double finihng wan.,
cioset. - wate

596,907-Addison Norman, Toronto,
Can., electric. cable for propulsionto
vehiclea.

597,071 John ad son, Glenboro'cau.n bedstead, or chair.
597,347-William 3.Wison, Branord,

Can.. back pedallirg brake.
597,381-George Hooth, Toronto, Ca.

dental<uspdorC.
597,575- Christopher Dtitchburn 1ligî.

fid, OCan., car coupiing. *N
597,510-Edward S. Pie T

Can., bicycle stall.
597 700-Frederick C. Ribertson, T0.ronto, Can., circuit breaker.
597.703-George S. Binghan, Hamii .

ton. Can., grain shocking machine.
598,048-Richard F Carter, Nzagart

Can ,'apparatua for producingacetyletie
gag.

597,S40-utgh Dixon et al, Montreal,
Can.. niiner's lamp.

597882-Peter Kelly et al, Montreai
boo, laist.

517,8u3-JosephfB. de Léry, New York
incandescent gas burner.

597,890-Frederick W. Sbipman, T'o-
routo, portable theater.

CANADIAN rATENTS.
5S 460-A. Benoit, St.fHenri, Montreal,

medical composition.
uS.408-0 C. Beloin, Est Providence,

folding table,
58,438-A. Pageau et al, Montreai,

niok+ consumer.
58ß12-Lelebvre et al, Lowell, Masf

chimney cleanera.
5S606-Charles Racine, St. Annie des

Plaines, PQ., book support.
58612-Lefebvre, Poliquin & Livoie,

Loweil, Mass., chinney cleaner.
58,639-François Beaulac, St. Jude, 1'.

Q., ertriage axie.
58 721-O. I. Bergeron, St. Gregoire,

P.Q, sleigh.
o8,740-Napoleoi Duhamuel, Verchert e,

P.Q , bicycle.

PITII AN»Il'oINT.

A fool and bis fatuer'i mcney are soon
paried.

The one redeeming teature of a lawn-
Shop 1 the ticket.

Tue painstaking man doesn0 ailways
sutfer the most. pain.

.-- -.-.

Modern altruisi, as taugbit I.the
champmuns o the occult, is tot lte pre.
Lical applhcationolft the GOldei Ulie.
Would yui take pleasure in tne t.u
that yur friends were cuntln:;tily
înr-king painitil sacrifices ii your b>h
ziait .!Vould >ou 1wlal y be Li!ily
Led wheu they were hungry ? Would
yuu care to be idie while Lthey pe ernicd
your labor? 4ould yout not ratbuer de-
airen orbtar your uwn urnsa 'to e a
niai or wcmlan, nulotaà'lId ?Y iablaie-
buied ci-aure, nut a weakling? a sel-
re-pecti -Mg persun, nuL a merweak ce-
cvervut alms ?-Luuise May DMti.

1

Lt .A niaitiwiii defend Ihfshonor with bis lite.
What is more dishonor.
able thani unnecessary

failure ? Thousalids of men iake failtures
of life and die t)renature deaths, ieaviiug
wives and elîlidren unprovided for, because
of their reckless neglect of health. No
man cati do good work or be successful in
business who suifers from biliousness, di.
gestive and nervous disorders such as sick
headache, giddiniess, dizziniess, drowsiniess
cold chilis, flusings of beat, shortness c?
breath, loss of appetite, fuliness and swell-
ing after neals, wind and pain in the stomn-
ach, costiveness, blotches on the skin, loss
of sleep, disturbed sleep, frightful dreams
and nervous and tremblzng nsatiois.

These arc but tne forerutniers of somje
dread disease like deadly constufiption, or
fatal nervous prostration. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discoveryis the best mcd.
icine for hard working nen and women.
It cureslail cases of weak stotnach, li

paired digestion and disorderedUliver. Tt
gives keen edge to the appetite, makes the
digestion perfect and the liver active. It
makes ricb,- red, pure blood and builds
firn, healthy flesh. It builds new, healtby,
neuscular tissue In every vital orgae. il
toues th worn-out nerves. It strengtliens
the muscular systenm, and invigorates and
vitalizes the whole system. It induces
sound atid refreshing sleep, dissipates
drowsiness and melancholy, and imparti
mental power, elasticity and courage. Tt
arouses the physical energies ofthemwbolt
body. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred
aliments. Ail medicine dealers seli it.

Costiveness and biliousness. DurOfi!
rPierce'sPeasant Pelets.cure them. Tite
strengthien and stiniulate the overworked
organs. They never gripe. One "Pellet"
is a gentle laxative, two a nild cathartic.

WOODY. WOOna
Bl ech, Birch, pina an- d MapoI

Direct from our lnoutains at Rigafl

indliiîg - -, , - $15

snd tboroe 1td& 7cuCso 'ase î pL@,U
SUI yOurStOY.e-

NI CflDlAt.4IlNC O


